NORTHWEST PASSAGE - Follow the route of explorers that looked for the Northwest Passage, from Frobisher in the 1570s right up to the world’s most important modern day explorer: you. Whether you are a first timer or well-initiated in the region, expect the savage beauty to seduce you time and time again. From crystal clear glaciers to the abundant marine and bird life, this Northwest Passage crossing is both mesmerising and memorable.

FROM US$ 38,970
WITH EARLYBOOKING BONUS

Fares shown are per guest

VIEW MORE ABOUT THIS EXPEDITION CRUISE:

To view all terms and conditions please visit: https://www.silversea.com/terms-and-conditions.html
Offers For This Cruise

Double Bonus
Reserve your next voyage for $1,000 Reduced Deposit per suite plus receive $1,000 to spend onboard. Offer ends 30 June, 2020.

Arctic - All Inclusive
Book by 31 July, 2020 and enjoy Reduced Roundtrip Air Fares in Business Class or Included Economy Class Air Roundtrip + Included Hotel and Transfers

10% Early Booking Bonus
Book and pay in full by 30 June, 2020 and save 10%
NORTHWEST PASSAGE - Follow the route of explorers that looked for the Northwest Passage, from Frobisher in the 1570s right up to the world’s most important modern day explorer: you. Whether you are a first timer or well-initiated in the region, expect the savage beauty to seduce you time and time again. From crystal clear glaciers to the abundant marine and bird life, this Northwest Passage crossing is both mesmerising and memorable. 

Voyage Number: E4210824024

### KANGERLUSSUAQ
Greenland  
**TUESDAY 24 AUG**  
Departure 6:00 PM

### KANGAAMIUT (Qeqqata)
Greenland  
**WEDNESDAY 25 AUG**  
6:30 AM - 12:00 PM

### EVIGHEDSFJORD
Greenland  
**WEDNESDAY 25 AUG**  
2:30 PM - 7:00 PM

### NUUK (Godthab)
Greenland  
**THURSDAY 26 AUG**  
7:00 AM - 6:00 PM

VIEW MORE ABOUT THIS EXPEDITION CRUISE:  
To view all terms and conditions please visit: https://www.silversea.com/terms-and-conditions.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SISIMIUT, Greenland</td>
<td>FRIDAY 27 AUG</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILULISSAT, Greenland</td>
<td>SATURDAY 28 AUG</td>
<td>7:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY AT SEA</td>
<td>SUNDAY 29 AUG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POND INLET (Nunavut)</td>
<td>MONDAY 30 AUG</td>
<td>12:30 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNDAS HARBOUR (Devon Island)</td>
<td>TUESDAY 31 AUG</td>
<td>7:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVON ISLAND (Radstock Bay)</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY 01 SEP</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View more about this expedition cruise: [https://www.silversea.com/destinations/cruises-arctic-greenland/kangerlussuaq-to-nome-e4210824024.html](https://www.silversea.com/destinations/cruises-arctic-greenland/kangerlussuaq-to-nome-e4210824024.html)

To view all terms and conditions please visit: [https://www.silversea.com/terms-and-conditions.html](https://www.silversea.com/terms-and-conditions.html)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beechey Island</td>
<td>Wednesday 01 Sep</td>
<td>2:00 PM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolute (Nunavut)</td>
<td>Thursday 02 Sep</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise Peel Sound (Nunavut)</td>
<td>Friday 03 Sep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gjoa Haven (Nunavut)</td>
<td>Saturday 04 Sep</td>
<td>12:30 PM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Lind Island</td>
<td>Sunday 05 Sep</td>
<td>2:30 PM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Bay (Nunavut)</td>
<td>Monday 06 Sep</td>
<td>8:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUISE</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEASE STRAIT</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>TUESDAY 07 SEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMUNDSEN TROUGH</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY 08 SEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACHS HARBOUR (Northwest Territories)</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>THURSDAY 09 SEP 6:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKING HILLS (Northwest Territories)</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>FRIDAY 10 SEP 9:30 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise Beaufort Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td>SATURDAY 11 SEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERSCHEL ISLAND (Yukon Territory)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUNDAY 12 SEP 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAY AT SEA
MONDAY 13 SEP

BARROW (Alaska)
United States
TUESDAY 14 SEP
8:30 AM - 2:00 PM

DAY AT SEA
WEDNESDAY 15 SEP

DAY AT SEA
THURSDAY 16 SEP

NOME (Alaska)
United States
FRIDAY 17 SEP
Arrive 8:00 AM

VIEW MORE ABOUT THIS EXPEDITION CRUISE:

To view all terms and conditions please visit: https://www.silversea.com/terms-and-conditions.html
## Suites & Fares

Silversea's oceanview suites are some of the most spacious in luxury cruising. All include the services of a butler thanks to the highest service ratio at sea and almost all have a private teak veranda so that you can breathe in the fresh sea air by merely stepping outside your door. Select your suite and Request a Quote - guests who book early are rewarded with the best fares and ability to select their desired suite.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suite</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Deck</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Owner's Suite</strong></td>
<td>587 ft² / 55 m² incl. veranda (89 ft² / 8 m²)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Suite</strong></td>
<td>1,019 ft² / 95 m² including veranda (145 ft² / 14 m²)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Suite</strong></td>
<td>736 ft² / 69 m² including veranda (126 ft² / 12 m²)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver Suite</strong></td>
<td>581 ft² / 54 m² Including veranda (92 ft² / 8 m²)</td>
<td>6/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medallion Suite</strong></td>
<td>517 ft² / 48 m² Including veranda (81 ft² / 7.6 m²)</td>
<td>5/6/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deluxe Veranda Suite</strong></td>
<td>295 ft² / 27 m² including veranda (49 ft² / 4.5 m²)</td>
<td>5/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Waitlist*

**From US$ 51,300 with early booking bonus**

**View more about this expedition cruise:**

To view all terms and conditions please visit: [https://www.silversea.com/terms-and-conditions.html](https://www.silversea.com/terms-and-conditions.html)
Veranda Suite
295 ft² / 27 m² including veranda (49 ft²/ 4.5 m²) Deck 5/6/7
FROM US$ 43,920
WITH EARLY BOOKING BONUS

Vista Suite
240 ft² / 22 m² Deck 4
FROM US$ 38,970
WITH EARLY BOOKING BONUS

INCLUDED IN THE CRUISE FARE

✓ Economy Class Air Roundtrip
✓ Transfers (between airport/hotel and ship)
✓ 1 night pre-cruise and 1 day-use post-cruise (on 2020, 2021 voyages)
✓ In-country flights when required by itinerary

Fares shown are per guest

VIEW MORE ABOUT THIS EXPEDITION CRUISE:

To view all terms and conditions please visit: https://www.silversea.com/terms-and-conditions.html
Ship - *Silver Cloud*

Silver Cloud is the most spacious and comfortable ice class vessel in expedition cruising. Her large suites, her destination itineraries and her unparalleled service make her truly special. With 18-brand new Zodiaks and a pole to pole expedition itinerary, Silver Cloud really does break the ice between expedition and luxury.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crew</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers</td>
<td>European</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guests</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnage</td>
<td>17,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>514.14 Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>70.62 Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed</td>
<td>18 Knots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Decks</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Guest Capacity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicap Suites</td>
<td>449, 451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registry</td>
<td>Bahamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecting Suites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VIEW MORE ABOUT THIS EXPEDITION CRUISE:**

To view all terms and conditions please visit: https://www.silversea.com/terms-and-conditions.html
Silver Cloud Dining Options: 4 Restaurants

The Grill

Sourced from volcanic rock and placed in an oven to reach an optimum temperature of 400°C, The Grill invites guests to cook their food directly at their table. With the stone cooking available in the evenings only, The Grill becomes a daytime rotisserie, gourmet salad and burger bar.

La Dame

Indulge in an evening where fine wines are complemented by a set bespoke menu of regionally-inspired dishes in an intimate, elegant setting. An extraordinary six-course experience celebrating the world’s most distinguished wine regions aboard your luxury cruise ship. Per guest reservation fee of US$60.

La Terrazza

Silversea cruises offers a divine selection of Italy’s best cuisine, served à la carte in La Terrazza. Authentic recipes and the freshest ingredients come together with flair and passion — a flavourful expression of Silversea’s distinctive Italian heritage.

The Restaurant

Dine amid sparkling crystal, silver and sweeping ocean views in our main dining room. Enjoy Continental or regional specialities impeccably presented and graciously served. The Restaurant is an open-seating dining room, which means there are no assigned times, no assigned tables.
Public Areas

Dolce Vita
No cruise is complete without meeting new people. Enjoy complimentary drinks and live music at the bar while meeting other guests.

Zagara Beauty Salon
Maintain your fresh look throughout your luxury cruise at the Zagara Beauty Salon. Services are available for men and women.

Pool Deck
Chaise lounges arranged in the sun or shade. Bubbling whirlpools. The pool water refreshing in warmer climates, heated for cooler weather.

Reception
Be sure to visit the Reception area, where our experts can provide invaluable information to help you get the most out of your cruise.

Fitness Centre
The Fitness Centre offers world-class equipment, classes, and personalized services.

Connoisseur’s Corner
If you appreciate good cognac or premium cigars, be sure to visit the Connoisseur’s Corner to see the ship’s exceptional selection.

VIEW MORE ABOUT THIS EXPEDITION CRUISE:

To view all terms and conditions please visit: https://www.silverseacruises.com/terms-and-conditions.html
Tor’s Observation Lounge
Set on the highest level at the very top of the ship, this is a quiet space for reading and reflection while being dazzled by the undulating seascapes that are constituent to life on board.

Boutique
There is a wealth of luxury shopping experiences aboard all Silversea ships, featuring the most distinctive and appealing brands from across the globe.

Explorer Lounge
Perfect for presentations, lectures and video screenings, this is where our team of dedicated experts share their knowledge on their specialised subject, not to mention their infectious passion and energy.

Panorama Lounge
Relax and unwind in the Panorama Lounge, a sophisticated yet amicable space offering beautiful ocean views as you enjoy your cruise.

Zagara Beauty Spa
Come and indulge in a luxurious spa treatment. Facials, body wraps, massages: the spa is the perfect place to unwind.

Photo Studio
Unique to Silver Cloud, the Photo Studio offers a professional space for budding photographers to retouch, print and display their work.

VIEW MORE ABOUT THIS EXPEDITION CRUISE:
To view all terms and conditions please visit: https://www.silversea.com/terms-and-conditions.html